GLORIOUS
PROPORTIONS

“Our brief was to design a contemporary kitchen that was
functional and made a statement in refined living as part of
a major overhaul of this home. Along with the owners, we
settled on a minimal palette of warmly contrasting finishes
and textures combined with shadowline handles. Colour
and finish are used to define the preparation and dining
areas along the length of the gloriously proportioned 60mm
Silestone Blanco Zeus island benchtop. At an impressive 6m
long, and with comfortable seating for six people, the island
is perfect for informal entertaining. Book-matched New
York marble makes a stunning statement at the splashback
and island. When backlit as night falls, they come to life. The
generous pantry in New Age veneer Licoria is an elegant
piece of joinery, and together with the adjoining floating
display shelves answers the brief of utilising natural materials
as well as linking the kitchen to surrounding living spaces.
The dedicated appliance cupboard and slick, handleless
drawers, complete the project.”
Designer and manufacturer: Sydney Kitchens

SHOP THE LOOK
®® sydneykitchens.com.au
®® Cabinetry and panels

Dulux Partita polyurethane
satin finish, New Age veneer
Licoria in satin finish
®® Internal hardware Hettich
InnoTech soft-close
drawers, OrgaTray cutlery
inserts and InnoTech
pantry drawers, Blum
AVENTOS bifold lift-ups
®® Benchtop Silestone
Blanco Zeus 60mm mitred
square edge
®® Handles Modena shadowline

EXPERT TIP
Install backlights to
bring your marble
splashback to
life come the evening

®® Splashback

New York
marble
®® Kickboards Dulux Partita
polyurethane satin finish
®® Wall Dulux Silkwort
®® Floor Italian porcelain
®® Lighting Häfele LED and
ChanneLine strip cool light
®® Oven Miele
®® Cooktop/hotplate Miele
®® Rangehood/canopy Asko
®® Dishwasher Miele
®® Refrigerator Samsung
®® Sink Franke
®® Taps Franke
®® Other Samsung microwave

want more?
SHOP THEIR SHOWROOM
96 Penshurst Street, Willoughby NSW
(02) 9967 8789

We love the
dynamic use of
book-matched New
York marble.
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